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The Twelfth Sunday after Pentecost
Prelude

Lord Jesus Christ, be Present Now

Anton Leupold

(Congregation speaks words in bold print)
Announcements

Gathering

CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS
Blessed be the holy Trinity, ☩ one God, whose steadfast love is everlasting,
whose faithfulness endures from generation to generation.
Amen.
Trusting in the mercy of God, let us confess our sin.

A time of silence for reflection
Reconciling God,
we confess that we do not trust your abundance, and we deny your
presence in our lives. We place our hope in ourselves and rely on our
own efforts. We abuse your good creation for our own benefit.

We fear difference and do not welcome others as you have welcomed us.
We sin in thought, word, and deed. By your grace, forgive us;
through your love, renew us; and in your Spirit, lead us;
so that we may live and serve you in newness of life.
Amen.
Beloved of God, by the radical abundance of divine mercy we have peace with
God through ☩ Christ Jesus, through whom we have obtained grace upon
grace. Our sins are forgiven. Let us live now in hope.
For hope does not disappoint, because God’s love has been poured into our
hearts through the Holy Spirit.
Amen.
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GATHERING SONG # 527

Lord Jesus Christ, Be Present Now
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GREETING
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God and the communion of the
Holy Spirit be with you all.
And also with you.

HYMN OF PRAISE

Now the Feast and Celebration

SALUTATION
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.

PRAYER OF THE DAY
O God, with all your faithful followers of every age, we praise you, the rock of
our life. Be our strong foundation and form us into the body of your Son, that
we may gladly minister to all the world, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and
Lord.
Amen.

Word
Reading

Romans 12:1-8

In response to God’s merciful activity, we are to worship by living holistic, God-pleasing
lives. Our values and viewpoints are not molded by the time in which we live but are
transformed by the Spirit’s renewing work. God’s grace empowers different forms of service
among Christians, but all forms of ministry function to build up the body of Christ.
Reader/ A reading from Romans.
I appeal to you therefore, brothers and sisters, by the mercies of God, to
present your bodies as a living sacrifice, holy and acceptable to God, which is
your spiritual worship. Do not be conformed to this world, but be transformed
by the renewing of your minds, so that you may discern what is the will of
God—what is good and acceptable and perfect.
For by the grace given to me I say to everyone among you not to think of
yourself more highly than you ought to think, but to think with sober
judgment, each according to the measure of faith that God has assigned. For as
in one body we have many members, and not all the members have the same
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function, so we, who are many, are one body in Christ, and individually we are
members one of another. We have gifts that differ according to the grace given
to us: prophecy, in proportion to faith; ministry, in ministering; the teacher, in
teaching; the exhorter, in exhortation; the giver, in generosity; the leader, in
diligence; the compassionate, in cheerfulness.
The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Solo

When I Think of Thy Great Goodness

Renée Schulz, alto

Franz Josef Haydn

HOLY GOSPEL
Matthew 16:13-20
At a climactic point in Jesus’ ministry, God reveals to Peter that Jesus is “the Messiah, the
Son of the living God,” and Jesus responds with the promise of a church that will overcome
the very gates of Hades.
The Holy Gospel according to Matthew, the 16th chapter.
Glory to you, O Lord.
Now when Jesus came into the district of Caesarea Philippi, he asked his
disciples, “Who do people say that the Son of Man is?” And they said, “Some
say John the Baptist, but others Elijah, and still others Jeremiah or one of the
prophets.” He said to them, “But who do you say that I am?” Simon Peter
answered, “You are the Messiah, the Son of the living God.” And Jesus
answered him, “Blessed are you, Simon son of Jonah! For flesh and blood has
not revealed this to you, but my Father in heaven. And I tell you, you are Peter,
and on this rock I will build my church, and the gates of Hades will not prevail
against it. I will give you the keys of the kingdom of heaven, and whatever you
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bind on earth will be bound in heaven, and whatever you loose on earth will be
loosed in heaven.” Then he sternly ordered the disciples not to tell anyone that
he was the Messiah.
The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, O Christ.
Sermon

Pastor Tancredi
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HYMN OF THE DAY # 667

Take Up Your Cross, the Savior Said
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THE PRAYERS
(Each portion of the prayers concludes with the following:)
Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.

LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom
come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day
our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those
who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver
us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
forever and ever. Amen.

BENEDICTION
Neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor rulers, nor things present, nor things to
come, nor powers, nor height, nor depth, nor anything else in all creation,
will be able to separate us from the love of God in Christ Jesus.
God, the creator, ☩ Jesus, the Christ, and the Holy Spirit, the comforter, bless
you and keep you in eternal love.
Amen.
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SENDING SONG # 848

Give to Our God Immortal Praise
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DISMISSAL
Go in peace. Christ is with you.
Thanks be to God!

Postlude

Duke Street

David Cherwien

Even though we are not meeting in person, the church has many fixed
expenses including staff salaries and care of the building. We are also
continuing our congregational support to our partner congregation
Mediator, Philadelphia, and the Ardmore Food Pantry. We encourage you
to continue giving to support our ministry, as you are able to in these
times. Checks can be mailed to the church office, or you can give online at
www.stpaulsardmore.com/giving.
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The Staff
The Rev. Laura M. Tancredi – Pastor
Andrew K. Heller – Director of Music
Carisa Cantor – Parish Administrator
Evelyn Reider – Controller
Mike Dougherty – Cemetery Superintendent
Dave Curry – Cemetery and Property Caretaker
Runa Kennedy & Ally Ross – Nursery Caregivers
Helene Roth – Council President

ltancredi@stpaulsardmore.org
andyheller@stpaulsardmore.org
carisa@stpaulsardmore.org
finance@stpaulsardmore.org

Telephones

Church Office – 610-642-3211
Controller – 610-642-9166

Stay Connected to St. Paul’s Online:
Website:

stpaulsardmore.com

Facebook:

facebook.com/stpaulsardmore

Pastor Laura's blog:

pastortancredi.wordpress.com
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